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the water is transmittcd te sin air tank, of which thero is one at each
extreniity of the lino. Eacb of the tanks is of iron plate, and heids about
one thousand gallons. The time expended ln fililng the water tank is
about tarc minutes, and the air thus expelled fromn it is more than enongb
te propel tho waggon along the ontire line, which is about two miles in
length. Tho waggon is ot'a peculiar form, bcing a heollow piston about
five and a haIt feet long, cloed pernianently at one end, and temporarily
by a movable lid at the other. Leaiber washers placed arounid the closed
end, f111 up tho space betwecn it aud the pneumatic tube, which 18 two
and haif feet in diumeter. The signais betwccn tho stations arc nmado by
electric belîs i the waggou anneunces its approacth by the noise wlich it
makes. WVhen it is to bc sent off, it is placed in the montît of' tho tube,
wbich is then put in conne.ction with the compresscd air, the otiier
extreanity being put in ceunectien wi:h the atmesphiero, that the air an
front of the waggon may have a means of escape. This system is very
simple, ceouomic, and efitctive, bat it is applicable ouly where the head
oftwater is great. lu Paris it is very considerable, and a pressure is there-
fore produced by it which affords a motive power applicable te a greas
number of useful purpose.q - lb.

-The brilliant ljght afforded by cecctricity naturally suggested, at a
very early pcriod, its application to the purposes of illumint.tion. But
every prejeet for the purpose was practically impossible, until very greas
progress lîad been made lit the modes of' producing and manipulating that
obtained by mens of the pile, or the maguet. Galvanic electricity, wîaiebà
iu its application preccded that derived front magnetism, appears not
unlikely to maintain its grouud as a convenieut aud econunio source ef
]ighit, notwithstauding the numeroust and important dîscoreries that bave
been made in this departineut oftscieLlce. This miglit fairly bie expected :
since, at least iu those contrivauces lain hih beat and light are the
resuits of the transformation of mution-previously obtaiued directly
frein combustion-the effect must be more costly aud complicated thau
when obtaiued dircctly froin combustion as is the case with galvauîc
elect.ricisy. Tho effect produced by the latter is uow se economic, aud
what is stili more important, so reliable, that it is being introduced with
excellent effect iu France, as a means of diffusing to great distances a
liglit so intense, that avhen it is used, collision at night is impossible. Aiso,
during the intense trosts in January, the sksters in the Bois de Boulogne
were euabled, by .neans of fittecu electrie lights, suitably disposed, to
eujey their pastimte by nigbt, with at least as niuch couvenieuce aud
security as by day. Each of the fitteen lights was produced by the oloctrie
current obtainied frein a Bunsen battory coutaining forty olemonts, and
placed iu a smali elosed pit, froin which tho vapours were conveyod
away, s0 as to be the cause of no inconvenience te thoso iu the vicinsty.
The carboin points lasted for sevoral hours, sffording a hgbht practically
nform ; and wbcu they wero nearly worn out, a trosh lamp, moving on
rails provided for the purpose, was s:i4 iuto the place of that whieh was
oxhaustea. in tsking its position, it lit of it.self ; and the displacemout
of its predocessor caused tlae worn out points ta hoe extinguished, the
change taking place so quietly, aud so rapidly, that ne interruption ef
the light was perceptible. .A single additionsl larnp is sufficiont te change
the fifteen at the *proper turnes, the points being se arranged as te bec müe
oxhausted in succession.- lb.

- M. J. Rosenthal states, in Comptes Rendus, that by excitiug artificial
respiration, and maintaiuing it for threo or four bours, it is p.ossible to
gave the lite or au animal te vWieb a poisonous dose of strychnine bas
beon admiistred- lb

If. Philipeaux bas Bcen repeating bis curious oxperiments on the rege-
noration of limhs. In Octobor iast hoe operated on several specimens ut
that singular reptile tbe Mexican .Axolotl. Frein one-haîf of the animais
experimentcd on bie rcmovod the fore-limb completely, exoisiug the
sboulder-blade as well as heI "extremity " attacbed to it. Front the
romaider ot the spocinlens hoe meroly nipped off the limb below the head
ot the boue, wvbich was left undisturbed. Eight moutbs have now eiapsed
ointe the experiments, aud the foliewing are the results :-In the first
batch the ivound bas healed up, but ne regeneration has taken place. Iu
the second perfect limbs bave appcarod. Thiese facts are another proof of ML.
Pbilipeaux's theory, tJhat regeneration cf tbe limbs depends on the presonce
ot the basilar portion, shoulder-blade or hip-joint as the case may bie.
-Educational Timeme.
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-It le with extreme regret that we bave ta record the death cf Sir Fre-
derick Bruce, British Minister at Washington, which occurred rather sud-
denly as Boston on the l9th September. Sir Frederlck Bruce was the
third son cf thec aeveuth Earl of Elgin, aud brother te the Governor-
General cf the saine naine. He bad at the time cf bis death attaiuod te
bii fifty-secoud year; and, vith tew interruptions, huad continued te
discbarge the ftancsiens of a diplomatie agent iu varions parts of' the
world aince 1842, wben hie bad firat aecompaniod Lord Ashburtou te
Washington. He was appointed Colonial Secretary at Bang Kong lu
1844; Lieutenant-Governor cf i9ewfoundlaud iu 1846; Censul-General
in Bolivia during 1847;, Chargé d'Affaires at Mentevidee in 1851;

Diplomatic Agent in Egypt iu 1853; Sccrotary te Lord Elgin in China
lu 1857 ; EnvoY te China in 1858; Suporintendeut ef Commerce lu China
lu 1859, and Minister te WVashington lu 1865. His long aud monrirons
servicej Lad earned.tor humt tho civil titie cf Commander cf the Bath,
whicli vas contcrred on lais reluru froin China with the treaty in 1858,
aud, in 1862, the furtiier distinction cf 1< O.B. An able diîalomatiet, bis
firmh'ut forbcaring conduct badl enabledl lau te maintain amuicable rela-
tions withi the Governinent te which lie was accredited throughout the
mess embarrassîîîg complications.

-Professer Michael Faraday, tho great authority for nany years lu the
wverld et chemical science,1 was borti in 17 94, and 'was ilhrefort seveuty-
three % cars aid at the tirne If bis deatia. He was tho son et a poor black-
Smith, and wvas apprenticedl te the book-making business, at which ho
worked tilt hoe was twenty-t%çe years oftage. Even then ho hail made an
electrical machine, and given ethur evideuceB ot the bon. t hfîls goulus.
Throagli a triet lie was enahled te attend sorti of the lectures et Sir
Humphrey Davy, and a lietete stelatter was the mens ut procuring hlm a
situation iii lus laboralory. Uc attended Davy on a travelling tour as
bis Seeary, sud ultinately rose te a profèssorship. Prof. Fpraday's
experimteuts aud proteîîîîd observationq have long had a world-vwide celtb..
rnty. 111e investigations, pnrdicîlarly igîto the nature cf heat. light, mag-
netisin, sud electricity, have been considered ef the utmeot importance.
The University er Oxford made Ihlm a Doctur et Laws ia 1832. sud many
ether harned bodies recoguized lMs monits Iu private lite, hie was greatly
beleved for the simplici.y sud kindliness ef his disposition sud bis character
for iutcgrity.-Echange.

- Mr. Joseph Deunis was ene et the earliest scttlers iu Uppor Canada,
baviug cerne here in 1792, w'heu hoe was tîreec ars ot age. lus father,
thp late Mn. John Dennis, in commen wçith many otiiers et thas sterling
baud knewn as the -,United Empire Loyalists," sufl'ered mucb in ceuse-
quence et persecutien at the lisuda of tho Americans atter tbe wsr et tbe
revolusion. His estatos, uow eof immiense value, were confiscated, sud
biniseit and family obligod te leave tue country. He first sottled on the
Humber, and while there the seat ot Goverumout was moved ever freint
Niagara te Yerk-tlîe latter place being then represented by an 'Id fort
sud some twe or three trading lieuses. Having been a ship-t. iidcr ha
was empleyed te superntend the building et some vessels for the geon-
ment. Ameng others, bie built ut the Humber, eue cliristened T'he I'uronto,
a yacht et seme 60' r 70 tons, for Geverner Sinicce. Tliere are thoso
new living who wt_ remember this vessel, with lier raking masts sud
beautitul model-no expeuse liaviug been spared either lu building or fit-
ting bier out-as she lay during the iutervals of bier cruises, ancliored as
hie.' usual grouud then opposite tlîc village, nuw about abreasz et wbore
Crawtoi d's spice factory stands. In those days the supplies bad te hoe
breught frein Niasgara, and it used te hoe hiutcd that the best turne ever
made hy the beautitial vessol with bier crcw ofteight nieu and twe efficers,
was wheu sent across te Niagara fer a fow pounds eftfresh butter fer the
Geverners table Mr. Josephb Deunis servodl during the war ot 1812, sud
was a prisener iu the States for sormi montbs tili exchanged. Atter tbe
war hoe turned lais attention te trade ou Lake Ontario, thon sbip-building,
and finally retired frein active business altegether, down upea the family
property on the Humber about the year 1830, where hoe diod at the ripe
oId age et 78. Mr. Dennis, wbether as a magistrate or in bis private
relations, was (if uublemnisbed integrity sud tiprlghtness ot character, and
was respected accordiugly. He iras tather et Brigade-Major Deunis, of
this city.-Edahange.

The cable despatches mention the death oftSir Archibald Allison, the
eminent historian, iu tIre seveusy-fifth year of his age. fIe was bora la
England ef Scottish parents, snd iras educated as the University cf
Ediuburgh irbere hoe bail the adrantage cf stulying under L..gald
Stewart sud other pretessers who then made that sent cf learning se
colebmtato. Ho was called te the Scot.tish Bar iu 1814. and 'was delbuty-
advocate during the Duke cf Wellington's administration. Between
1830 and 1834 hoe wrote the werk on Il Criminal Li," which noir bears
such a high reputation in Europe aud America. Iu 1834 hoe was appoint-
ed Shonlif' of Lauarkshire hy Sir Robert Peol, and iu 1852 ho iras crea-
ted a Baronet by Earl Dicati. Previous ta this hoe had been Lord Rector
cf Marisehal College, Aberdeen, and et the University of Glasgow. Sir
.Archibald's chiot work, IlThe History cf Europe frein the Commencement
of the Frenchs Revolution te the battle of Waterloo," bas 'neen trausiateci
into three.or four foreigu lauguages, sud bas spread bis faine as a bisto-
rian throughout the world.-Leader.

MXscLLASOVBINÇTELLIGEiteS.

The Select Cemmittee et the Bouse ef Commous appoi adto consider
aud report on the adrisability et making purchases frinm the Paris Exhi-
bition, for the benefit oftSchools of Science sud Art in the UJnited Ring-
dom, snd atiy other means of xnakiug that Exhibition usetul te the maniu-

fatrn ndustry et Great Britand Ircland, report that -t1. Tbey are
eatÙr'o opinion that it is desirable that purchases should ho muade et ilie Paris
Exhibition et abjects ot art aud science, especially cf such as illustrate
modern scieutifie inventionsasuddiscoveries, and the applicatie et art te
manufactures and that the exhibition otesuchobjects iu the muse-. ,offloutIt


